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ClilMS ARE SOON TO BE CONSIDERED

Government Requires Husbands Claiming to Have Dependents to Make
Affidavit Signed by Wife and Head of A Family - Boards Will Be Firm
LOCAL

White Man and Two

BOARDS

SOON

WILL

MEET

TO PROMULGATE

QUIET SUNDAY

REGULATIONS

Negroes Killed

r
race war

in

east st, louis

Bursts loose

PRO AMENDMENT

ano goes

beyond police

control

TAKES NEW TURN

By Associated Press.
Kst St. I.ouis, July 1 - Two !SglOSS
were Uken from a street car this
afttmoon and shot ard beaten I"
death by mol
while u white man
who was standing in front of his store
was killed hy a stray bullet.
The
turbulence of the mobs incrensoi!
during the afternoon and note i took
rifles away from
sixteen
Mtlonal
truardsmtn while women an. I white
firls are participating in the violence.

By

Asociated Press.
Weshintrton. J'jiy 2. The Rent's
contest over the prohibition measure
of the fHd bill became complicated
when the agriculture committee endorsed (torts' substitute stopping
of beverages ami giving the
the
pi trident authority to suspend
manufacture of wines.
Mis. Walter Ralph
some better today.
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Boy Runs

Fifteen-Year-O- ld

Washington July j. Claims for
because of dependents ma)
(be made by the man Mmsotfi his
wife or other dependents or by
third
party who has personally Investigated tht case. Claims by husband must
LAO WHO LIVES NEAR SCOTT
be accompanied
by supporting affidavit signed by the a lie and a head
RUNNING WITHOUT LIGHTS
h'atal Accident at
n.
of a family Maiding In the same toi
Iritory. claims by t hi- wife or thud
,
'i
s Luis .lone-IN SERIOUS CONDITION
daughter of
party must be accompanied by two
.1
nil MiLous, iivmg in fio
supporting affidavits signed by heads
Alto
.ii. unity
wras thrown from a
Roswell Star.
Local boards ait reof families.
' I unday i flernoog
i id wa
l id
quired to pass upon claims lor exJ. c. Qentry, a
d
SO bdly hurt
that she died early
discharge
within three living near Scott, has paid a SOVOTS Monday Morning
emption or
MiH Jones and
dayi after tiling affidavits!
penalty of driving an automobile on Miss Qrhcey Lane
hail started
to
country roads without lights.
Sunday - heol at Alto and on tho
EX BMPTION HO KI)S
tMEU
The young la, had attended an ice way tfjss Jones'
horse ran away with
cream nvper at Kred
1 rice's and l i. and coming to a wire gate,
rail
(
Here Are the Members lor haves. mis returning home, driving up
I .over it and fell, throwing Hiss Jones
Itmwevell and Kddy Counties.
lane.
jto thi- ground with such fori-.- that
Ill some way, he did not know jut were Immediately called, but nothing
C A. Hecor. sheriff, Chaves, RoS- Where the fence was, or lost control iVOUld he dohe to give her relief, and
( haves.
I owan,
well, I).; Harry
Ilagerman, R.Dr. R. L. Bradley, of his cur. and went sideways into (she lingered in an unconscious staut
thei battled wire fence, cutting his until
about
five o'cloeV
Monday
health officer. Chaves, Roswell, I).
('. O. I. each, Roosevelt, Portalew, stomach and side everely, and at last morning when she pased away.
iR.; 8. A. Morrison, clerk, Roosevelt,
Portales, I).; Dr. M. f, Wollard,
health officer, Roosevelt, Portales, D.
R.;
S. I. Roberts, Kddy, Carlsbad
A. R. o yulnn, clerk, Eddy, Carlsbad,
D.; Dr. L. II. Pate, health officer,
FOK Al l. LIVE STOCK. Ki'ln
mb aiwl
Kddy, Carlsbad, I).
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Bl RINKER

IN PETROGRAD

Hy Associated Press.
Waahingtoa,
July 2. Regulations
ATION OF
IVrograd. July . A gTWl demon
to govlrn the (text step towards sel-- i
by workmen
tratlon
and
soldiers'
.ng a National army fioni one mild legates and revolutionary detnoc
By Associated Press.
lion who have registered trill be is
racy representatives which has been
Washington, July 2. -- Restoration
sued at the direction of the prooldoni
discussed for some days past with f the Manehu dyansty in China
has
Hie ngulntions will make it clear
considerable anxiety, owing to de- been ileinnnded of President Li by
that thi'rt are to be no class exempclared intention of the anarchists to General Chang Hstian and other miltion! and that each individual casf
make a counter revolutionary out- itary leaders.
According to state demust be decided on Itl merits.
break and to cany arm-- , passed otf partment advices from Minister Rein
Local
exemption
boards,
una
for
I
without disorder.
oh. Civil war in China is feared,
.each county of lets than forty-livwhile the militarists have the power
Ithotiaand population or city of thirty
Mrs J. S. Oliver, hers on. Piston,
thousand, with additional
boards jimd the two pleasant little daughters, behind them they I SOW to have.
where necessary for each additional Louise mill rinse, left this morn
tiurty thousand population) will pas-- , ling to spend the summer in visiting
K. C. West, pharmacist with tho
upon claims for txemption
.Corner Drug Stort. for a few months,
except relatives in Texas and Oklahoma.
those passed upon as Industrial or
(left for Oklahoma last- night where
Mrs. D. D. Noil and little dough ,hi will enter the hospital corpse. Mr.
agricultural occupations subject to an
appeal to '.he district board.
West made many warm friends here
lien left Saturday night for a
fi it on the Pacific coast .villi ,duiing his short say who wish for him
In all cases Involving agricultural
;
Hi Industrial exemptions to be missed ,her parents and two sisters.
a pleasant home going.
upon by the district boards, one for
each city, federal and judicial district
Which also will decide appeals from
jdtcieioni of local board- - which will
in the near future set
data for
meeting of hoards and it is expected
the selection regulation! Will bo
In the buaineai world is meaaiired by his lunik
The nun will bt called to
ua
accounts
or and Ruard yow Inter aie
the colors about September Ant. In a
efficient1)
with
Rood
nnd
bankiml mcthodM and out:
btattment Prealdent Wilson called up
RCNiionrh
"Credll is worth more
on the boards to do their work four
lessly and impartially end to ivmen.-bt- r
that "Our Armies a( the front will
NATIONAL BANK
be strengthened and sustained if they
be composed of men free from any
sense of Injustice in their mode .f
f elect ion."
I

The First National Bank
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Press.
Paris, July 8. The I'rench last
night made counter attacks and ejected the Oermans from the trenches
i a ,4red by them in the offensive last
w.gjk on the Aisne front along the
I'a. vv road, it is ofllcially announced
today.

By Associated

By Associated

Press.

Petrograd, July 2. Minister of W.
Xerensky telegraphed Premier Lvoff
that the Russian rtvolulionary army
had resumed the offensive and on Julv
1st the Bussians captured Koninchy
on the dalician front with one hun- oieo ami sixty rour officers and eighty
four hundred men, it is officially
nounced today.

The ( in lent is uloastd to announce
that Mrs. Mary Wright is thought
better this morning.

Bob

an-

Richards came in Saturday
The little son of Mrs.
Preston night from Skull Valley, Arixor.a,
Jackson had his tonsils and adenoids where he put in three months in
Msaoved this morning at the An.l'.r-i- ) specting cattle for a San Krai.cisco
sanitarium.
Joan Arm.
Bob wants to sell his ly Associsted Press.
I ranch and
cattle but whether ha In- Rome July 2. Venict has been at
Harden Clark spent Suryisy with tends to go to Ariona ha is undt- - tacked again by Austrian airplanes
hit falDy here yesterday.
The Italians raided Triest in reprisal.
,
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Pranks of Nature
Across the Pecos
blows oown

win

BRING

MILL, CLOUDS
OTHER

20
Is the number
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and
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moisture leu ouisioe ot
liir place.
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very uti
inn panic- -

We Sell (..mmIs Thot DONT COME BACK.

A. G. SHELBY CO.

There was a big crowd at the C. ,
Dauwalder
sale southeast of Lake
Lake Arthur,
hit Arthur, Tueaday. Everything brought
(we
ranchman
huil Seen losing several head good prices. McKinstry and Holloman
nn.
owing to the continued dry- - cried the sale. Ridding was strong.
cuttle
nf
MM. Hi ranches just across the Pe- - One cow Just for instance to show
HOTEL
The, the prices, brought 74; a Poland
CANNY.
4
cos southeast of Lake Arthur.
brought
sow
registered
nrst of week before last he came into China
(iet that 'aiming Impulao.
4
town and bought a windmill on a three months old sows brought 113,
CHANGES
Mats your boe this summer
irush order. The workmen went out anil three monins nni nosrs nruuirm
keen jour can oeiier busy next 4
,
...
.. ..
.
t
I.,
II
,l. 1.,,. i"- ...J- too.
awswas
tn install tne mill over u w in " "J
Mrs. Rube Weldon purchased the
(iet ready for canning season
,.f that week had it just a- Tu- only things
now.
are
from
the
!Springs
Hejreta
returned
Will
Vermillion
hotel from the Wa'Ker broAh- afThey worked that
finished
JTeT cloned lu the Jars you for
ny
ers Saturday, it.is hotel ij veiilajuntil the cumcan. Me was accompaniea
short time
tarn nan for
got to order
rated and ffMJUon'Ml !.y "nc 're.il-i- n
his father, his sister and hrother-in- Can nothing that can be kept
cloud in the southeast begrn to rise
public. The
extended
stay
nn
who will
for
Walkets
canning.
such
without
Iry
lw
but
just
finished
all
was
the windmill
na
as
thoro.ioh
are
hotel people and know
.sjrii,
strliiKlmius.
here
visit
i ,.,knn ktaa rlniwl whinned
n certnin
vy tieans, mature lima leau,
how to please and in transferring
;,,,,,.,,!, Mr. DonohiM moved ruesaay nun
back and forth and the wind
okra, etc'
their lease to Mrs. Weldon they as- residence.
Mclnnes
the
You can brag about your gar
the windmill to nieces; the cloud
the public the hotel is In iplen- City
Silver
feure
at
residents
your
our
of
you
Some
If
bavi.
den
all
wluter
played
swung around like as if It had
hands
did
and Mrs. Weldon will aerve
dinner
on
will
iuoe.1
the
evidence
and
work
Cross
Red
A
news item from Phoenix up
leave the strfck are taking
......
meals. She solicits your patronage.
I..,.,
table.
work.
this
teach
to
I
prepared
Arixonu
states that
last year received MlttkOOl water, when it came bock and;e
Concentrate product. eie'te!-ln total income from its state lands of
soup mlitufes. so that each
mm
A letter from Gladys Carder who
container will bold as much can
ltt,000, and that J.iirill.ooo acres of
returned with her grandmother, Mrs.
PARTY.
as
nod
water
as
CAMPING
food
anil
little
(
Lie total of lands grante
thai
N. E. Carder, to Big Springs, Teaat,
possible.
All
Mate by congress have now been Ml1
writes she is having a delightful
Keally there Is nothing lo can
l
has a sister.
Mis. Hilly WHi
ntng fruit and vegetables except
i'tel by the stale. Without reflect Mrs. Watts, aid two very UlUlMtlug
visit and may be away for an
ears, cleanliness, freab products,
.
lalfclM m
U... for
time.
ing i any way on the administration kyoung .laay
Contractor Carder is
Tito Dark Star. IWcMion.
nieces visum
sod bsat
Jars
innow in forest tflM, I .a , where he ha
Arizona's
state land cunts it is
of
.lorry. Kindle. Cinderella
Uhe summer, has selected a aengmiu,
hr, large teams si work aoi expects
teresting t compare the situation in way of entertaining toem by going .lone. The Koail to Under
.
that atate with that of New Mexico's to Black rwver ana ouiinum
jto be there d fsjg railroad work for
r Htandiiift. and many others.
In this state prarticuliy
at tale lands
ItMM time. H v r .ea it is try warm
and their friinds rome and go. some
llmt Pa" "d provisions are
athi
of the 11,000,00(1 MIM Remaining for a week, others just M
pensive
T
well
as
there
as
as
hare;
that
VTMiit'Kl to the state by congress, has Upend
They
seienteu
the; day.
I beet,
fotatos are $2 a bushel, oat.; and
asserted. Tin- Income of the well as we could gtttner. tne nuapi- DRUGGIST
a'faifa high, abou
ton f r
tat. lawds in IMS, credited to the Uble spr iding cotton wood tree .n
'PHONE
al.alfa
variola, schools and public institu the AHiert Johnson home to camp un-- j 'HONE
Hlab In lbs hoari of ihs amok ma mkr tb
MrO at war slow wlixlaO.
saoaa-avain excess nf $7.r0,000.
The dor. The spot is ideal. A place all
Dr. I.. E. Ervin and wife and Mi..
Crimson
hla beak anil hi blood? lainns.
the
store
to
j awet la .he p total income nf the present year will tiuK
V. H. I.usk and son, John, came in
ary
Newton,
also Meadnme,
kepi
mMtmMm mm
be
can
Ma
u.
aasaf
sank
milk
or
mvats
prsibaely paaii one million
rom the ranch yesterday and are
dollars. ice and
UHemenway
lis malntotl oartt. iHM.ol w,,p.nf
and C. 0, Ijewis are ex- Yesterday a number of here today getting a rest from the WMrllr
mm 4rarll).
Not only has New Mexico completed fine there
ip'cted home today. The party have
families were
election of the hinds, securing
duties on the ranch. They are run Lasllr
the Loving young folks and
I ho wtsoa ,.f lbs war hurt
Wr
in Albuquerue for a rest and
jbeen
Some
fry
Ash
a
' choicest portions ..' the public domain there and enjoyed
mug a gasoline engine now and then
neeplns aajoapl.uf
jfchange and the two laat mentioned la
Mr. Par- and
Mr.
were
catguests
the
to insure plenty of water for
by early MaMtlon, but more than f the .
.
noatriia roa iim Ivjie, visiting their sons, Georgo and
si to hla
V ,.,..v
..
son. r miI is,...-.tanuh ..f afittlil ..
tle and some times V. II. is called on
7,000.000 acres of tin. OtB owned by due V Rosson and
Wyman
us
Vwaat
hla a an. ilia amn.1 of taaia ano Utobert Hemenway and Clifford Lewis.
Bright. Clayton
to repair it.
Uke atate is under
some form of in- - rr and Miss
ths bklaous asorm.
three of the High school boys who en
Coldly hla as'le ayaa ).. ...1 Sown. rowaaS
and Mar Cook.
a
unie prooucinr
e.
listed with Company B and are there.
o'er tba horror mrtUias
MUD WAS HUH DEEP
DoUnsIr and sloattnatr:
Smith
bought
Cop
from
Harley
the
in
was
Mitchell
Faster
,ige
Wralhfnllr
IN MEMORY M SAM KOHKRTS.
-.
J. M. Tulk
from tha ranch
tha ay aa of u i
from .. aV
Rock Prides. He stated that up to War
Soday.
Hui
ning
burnlai
toL
concrete
haul
to
use
MVjnr
will
at
aoon
no
rain
had
tfcere
Th loving gods have called him hence which he
Mr Bltcneu na;- - .o-- Cod Rock . bat Sunder there was a God taa oS,aan .wa rhasr.pl on ta auneor Ihs
Jtlack Rivr.
Mother Swickard is at the Saui- And he is gone;
inoten warns ... mm heavy rain about half way bet we
hoy
A Ihundar nf wl'iaa-traesle stnrwta out tarium for a few days.
krf
the lest
JJur would I call him back to feel
i
from Ida
casta'
sralley but lao decide.! to bt ai.re-.sI
apewr tha mj0m flamas
the I.E pastui and the Bottomless I.lka llasVs ntiwalra
Hie woes I've known.
down
MaMtlno Itsavan
tb
iMoiian
through
f the times.
came
he
In fact as
Mrs. IJttlefield was afraid to bathe
Lakes
rurhjtiajy, al.oiooslr
-Roswell
deep.
the Mugsbv baby until he was stronr-er- ,
llitsrty
still
hub
ml
w
the
He died before he felt the pall
Kddy Wont Se4d at H eala.
Is tha anvt ,,f ii, a war MnI
to left him with Grandma Andei-sor (Star.
Ivan ilvan rlva.iT
Of weary feet;
lim Etchevery and BoustiU
.
for anothtr month.
at
V.
P
VIHantaa
tha
I
lavaia
ours
s.Hii
lie only knew the morning
..cm. at Carla.i this week
Mrs A. A. Davis and Miss Llixa
sweet.
is
life
When
for
Mis.. Wm. Hannah and two
gutsts of the
their wool clip
-. in th betil who have been
etta anii the baby girl, will
.H.und. netting the growK. Clark home for a month,
Myron
For
DivoroeGround.
did not dim his eye nor kill
A
I'rueltT rhirgM by a Conneetteut j leave tomorrow for Colorado. Texas,
neighborhood of $8,500.
daughter and hosta of
visiting
her
In a divorce aull .onsUteil of
The dreams of youth.
havto 9pfnd lW(, mn,h,, with Mrs, Han- friends here, left for their home in wife
hig to wear lweiity-ent BtOCklnM "
He lived bis life In visions true,
aah's sister and other relatives.
...
....
El Pas on tho south baa td train. .....
uy isi .iwi ....
oini'-nr u
aim.
for thoughts in' truih.
of our town for was uaed to.
residents
They
wire
Tha
a number of years and Rev. A. A.
MARY IS A
WORKER
I'RIM
So little missed he be re of weal,
Kissss at U7.30 t.cK.
Davis had charge of the Presbyterian
Kisses are worth t:i: .v
h tn Jer- So much of woe.
FOR HER COUNTRY.
church and was ever ready to give
.... a' omiiok u, m juuHiiient ai T SAVES MONEY AND TIME
That through my falling tears t say
comfort to those who needed Ml help,j
WuBa1
l.llord he London, July 1. Princess Mary''
Neighbor
It
so
Aak Yaw
"I'd have
In their going Carlsbad loot a lovtly ,wor kluM De, v-.
only daughter of the King, is dividing
family but were very fortunate in.
her time between her vegetable
OTIS MEET.
'
securing the present minister, Rev..
"on- " 'TtheT of den at Windsor Castle and risitAr
H";r0d
11. W.
At tho meeting Saturdcy night at
Ixiwry.
(Mrs. Green, has returned fr un Albu- - munitions plants where aha usuaflf
the OUa schol house the ladies or
.querque where he went to tnkc
daughter,
Wo
and
Mrs S. t. Roberts
TV
presides over the canteens.
ganised the Otis branch of the
JLmmmZ
"
m
aawil
army.
Miss Msriraret. are expecting to 'examination for we
Princess likes to reach a munition,
man's Auxiliary of the Council or
was chosen
ueave tomorrow night to join Mr.
Mrs Hardy
Defense
center unannounced and to delight
Mr. and Mrs. Hillman Queen and
bairman,
vice
Tipton
Roberts at their old home town, bliaa- Mr.
caa'rmon.
the factory girls by serving and passbethton. N. Y.. whore they will rtst the boys are in town today visiting ing out to their hot midday meal.
Mia Helen McRenxie secretary and
H.
father,
Tulk.
Queen's
J.
tyfrs.
were passed
t too surer Resolutions
D. C.
for two months or more. Judge and j
and forwarded to Washington,
Craddock Rule has loft the Hamil- a vary
Mrs. Roberts have passed
for
did not
fM ladies of that vicinity
Players to join Company
sympathy
Urying
the
de- ordeal and have
CHRISTIAN A (JO.
pet to refresh those prweontw ith
B at Albuqutrque.
groat
in
their
Carlsbad
this
all
of
ice cream and cave
INSURANCE
1M SaMaAed Otsatosaors la OarUbad sorrow.
Mrs. T. C. Home had quite a Mr- HUM.
Wo Maw ymtiMjammm m port
Beach,
Cai
ajerarten
at
Lone
Mass Christine Brtntoei has
FIRE. AUT0M0B1LB, AN(
a. Am Jonaw amll will bt found at
quite Ml far two days but was able bjturday. Mr. Horns ia with bar and
mm
wtta
aaooU
awaUo
kf
A OMb
aba ia gwMag alaac nicely.
KURKTY
to bo csaaral today
eorviee of a good
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Hie large flag on exhibition at the
lira. Will Gftlton i in town thu
Home dry good store, ha been afternoon to attend the aai mmt- purchaaed by Carl Livingston
and mt at the Armory.
will be displayed from their palatial
i residence in Carlsbad on the 4th oft
Mrs. Burmaater, a iater of Mrs
RKNT. Two nicely fumiihed July. The banner ii 10x20 feet in ( yde Brainard at tht Kddy Coun y
hdu keeping
room
with sleeping pitr and i probably the largest flair Hoipital, was operated on yesterday
porch. Enquire at thi office.
ever unfurled in thi countv.
fit that institution for appendicitis.

iimii iimin

iT. C.

00 TOD BAKE TOUR1
OWN BREAD?..

luuhl Ntwd

1

and Mr. T. O. Wyman and
Martin Hamilton returned from Al- Sue are up from their horn
n buquerque on the afttrnoon passen- thepaier valley today ihoppinK.
ger yesterday and left for hi home
at Knowles thi morning. He went
I. W. Arthur and son. Ralph, of
to the New Mexico metropolis to see
Loving, are m town today. They
hit
brother who i a mtmber of Com
a very good shower n their vi- pany B.
tinltjr,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Livingston
who have been in Dalla for ten days
consulting a specialist for Marvin's
eyes, returned yesterday.

Jess Muaick

is in the city from way

up on Rocky and says unless it ruins
soon he will be compelled to move
to the Pecos, a water is becoming
rather scarce in the mountains.

She is reported doing nicely.
II. K. James and wife left Saturday for a prolonged trip to LI Paso,
Texas, and Palomas
Hot Springs.
Mr. James' parents, a sister and brother, reside in El Paso and thsy will
pay them a visit while sway

Do you bake vour own
bread ? Few people in the
city do so, because baking,
like laundry work, is now a
scientific process.

Mrs. J. L. McCaleb. who has betn
brief service was held yciterday
with
her sister in Skull Valley, Aril..
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the S. I.
Roberts' home in memory of Sam. Mm. Aubrey Gist, came Friday, Join-- '
whose body at that hour was laid to ing her sisters, Mrs. Mary Barnes and
cemetery
rest in the beautiful
at Mrs. Wm. H. Mullune, here. She left
u delightful coun'ry, where the grass
Went Point. Some of the most intila green and stock of all kinds doing
mate friend of the family gathered
at that hour and listened to the beau- nicely. The country may be cold in
tiful burial service of the Rpiscopal winter, but it is an ideal summer rechurch, read bv Rev. Frederick Prat' sort you spend a delightful duy and
t0 cr""P undcr twu r
All Carlsbad joins in sympathy with
quilt
night.
at
the bereaved relative and friends nnd
A

Mis Florence Brady, a niece of
Mrs. S. I. Robert, whose home is in the memory of the young boy. who
Miss Nadean Campbell who is the
Iff Paso, left this morning with her left us such a short while ago, never
fHnndi, Mrs. A. A. Davis and daugh- to return, will he cherished by all igiK.'t ut her cousin, GlaJys Jones, is
ter. Miss Brady has been the guest Iwho knew him. "Tho' dead, he yet apaetdlt her brother. S. A. Campbell,
to return thi
afternoon with El
of relative while here.
lives."
meie .lone and Leonard Jones who
have een visiting relatives in Oklu- ihoma City and in Chickaha, Okhi.
The young folks are anticipating a
(delightful time on Rocky the Fourth.
PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES
'They will have a picnii' and oarbecuc
at the flume on Mr. Win. Jones' place
where the gasoline engine is located.
We
Please
Surely they will not lie disappointed
khy ruin. If so, we will celebrate right
jnvhen the cattlemen get used to
4ng itga.n.
j

"HE

Years ago baking day was a big day in the home
and wash day was another. The rapid advance made
in methods of baking and washing renders it unneces
sary and expensive to stick to the old way.
Baking day merely "wore mother out." The scrub-loar- d
methods of wash day, however, wore out tha
clothe.-.as well as the person.
,

Measure up accurately what it costs to employ a
including soap, water, fuel, bluing and the
otner materials needed; add to that the bother and
cost of furnishing a lunch if the washing is done in your
home; then add the wear and tear caused by rubbing
the clothes. The total will give you food for thought.
You know exactly what your washing costs when we
do ii and you know that your clothes and your linen
arc not worn thin by rubbing.

BEST"

Strive to

- -

Ammonia and refined soda, pure soap and an abtreatment constitute the basts of our
quality of work at a lower cost to you.

'

You.

SWEET SHOP

-

sence of harsh
claim for better

M.

-

,

'PhOM, wr

'e or call the driver.

GARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

Mrs. tl. P. Jackson (nee Miss
Mi keen), her mother, Mrs. Mc
I'M
SANITAK1 WAI
Xeen, ami brother, John, are in town!
-- .
Wll.kFltSO.V IIUOS PROP
Miss Ada Fowler, who has been ody bringing Mrs. Jackson's son
Rough Dry Family Wash I'ri e.. thi.
rents per dozen.
in our town for the past year or more, Piston, to the Anderson Sanitarium
All flat work u ironed In rough dry, Counterpanes
extra.
he
underwent an operation for
is watching for her father, W. E. flwre
fowler, this afternoon by train. She danolds and tonsils. Mrs. Jackson
in the valley visiting her CARLSBAD YOUNG FOI.h WED, sponded to his country's call. He ia
anticipate returning with him to her
home in Tulaa, Oklahoma.
ithe only son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Miss Ada;Prer,t fof a few weeks having oeen '
The marriuge ot two of Curlhai
Smith, of this city, and a young maa
has in her pleasant way attached her!dvi!,ed "V her phyaician in Califor-- ;
that she had best make a change, most prominent ami popular young of sterling integrity: successful ia
friend to her in such a wav it will
night business and a patern in every way
be hard tor them to get along with- - having nearly recovered from a severe J?cople occurred late Saturduy
out her. a she is socially and win- - C"1 of pneumonia. She has with hei at Los Angeles, t alitornia, wncn Mlaa jfar other young men to follow,
1
" NMll joys, Preston and John Jfamille Grantham beeunie the bride
It is not known where they will
Miss Fowler is not
aomely popular.
sh thinks Curlsbad has not l uMUMMM Oean O. Smith, of WW Ireside. I.ieuttnant Smith exuectina-sure she will return to spend the win- - V
a transfer at any time. No particu
ter, but her numerous friends certain- - hanged very much in the SMiWH uvunm states Aviation i orps
The announcement of the marriage . lurs of the wedding have been re-)y will be pleased to know she has fart and met a number of old fucnd
spent the summer pleasantly and ex- I ere today whj ere very pleaied loifame by wire Sunday noon, and was reived only us givir. above.
fin the nature of a surprise to many
Here's to Mr and Mrs Haas Smith;
pects to again make Carlsbad her ee her.
Mriends of the young oeople here in May thtir happiness never grow leas;
home.
LOVINGTON VISITORS.
(nrlMuid
4muy their lives continue to be replete
The
wedding
i with
was
scheduled
to
happiness and prosperity and
take
J. H. Graham and his brother. N. A.
at thr bride's home in this ibeit of all with loving service te
You Use
(iraham, are in town today.
His place
but owing to the fact that Mr. others.
"brother is milking him a short visit. Jjjity,
rimith found it impossible to obtain
A party front the Graham home went
a furlough it was thought ber.t for t Ii.
Johnson Graham is chauffeur for
by auto to Maryneal, Texas, where
Tide to meet him in California which the Crahani Hui'ck this tnp.
they were joined by Miss Rehecka
Was accordingly done, she leaving the
Denton school of arts. Miss Rebecka
home of her sister ut Clovls Fnniiy
is making quite a record,
having
morning for Lot Angeles, where Mr.
ktaught in the l.ovington school, then
Smith met her and whert the cereattended the State University, and
mony was performed as stilted
wishing to perfect herself in certain
Master
Mrs. Smith is the eldest dauirhtei
decided to go to
accomplishments,
RexsJl
f
Judge
G.
Qranlham,
and Mr. I.
THONK .13
Mr. und Mrs. ,1. II. ( milium
lent in
Spencer and George composed the ut this city, and If u typical Southern
(.ill witn all thut thul includes q
jPerty going and were at the home of
Stockmen After I'atent I and
culture
snd charm
she graduated
11.
Coi'hrsn,
Mrs. Gruhum'x jistcr, J.
Carlsbad
school
in
the
flsai
lli'h
for u visit, und were ppressud to stay tl
On account of the in rush of set- inluter
to itandolph-.M.- ,
few days longer as Mr. and Mrs. hi
Jyers on the public domain owing to
Virg'nia,
oilepe
on,
ton';
she
whert
Iiochran were planning to celebrate
r
act of congress the stockcourse in music und art. the
kbeir !Hth wedding anniversary', but a
front then- - she taught tliust men of this section arc going afU"r
eturning
they were to meet thi brother, N. A.
Wetmore and son
iraham, at I'ost City and he was to tranches in the Carlxbad schools and patented lands.
l.'i.DOO acres of Santa
over
taken
boys
girl
of
many
our
and
Mrst
come home with them for un extended
of
Xletay. They were home just one week learned to appreciate the Iwautiful Fe script, the rst publication
will
which
in
appear
teaching
under
the
ttits
of
paper's
talented
this
message
came to Mrs.
a
J when
Roawell
that her sister, the one they had yorng lady. later Miss Gruntbum 'legal columns next issue.
visited, was dead. Mrs. Graham and taught in the schools of Clovis. Her jiRocord.
MiEliza went to Midland by auto artistic gift was always at tht ser-ORKON TO RIWWKIJ..
and from there by train and were vice of her friend, no one
In
her,
vain
from
for
for
assistance
The
(there in time for the funeral.
J. 1). xt ruble and family arrived in
two ladies are now in Texas. Mr. any charitable purpose. She will be
n Oakland automobile with a trailer
missed
greatly
Carlsbad's
from
jGraham says they have plenty of
car, Friday, having medo
water for the stock but they are church and social life, where her iehind the
in from Struble, Oregon, a
the
trip
smile
bright
oblige
and
to
readintas
along
without trass.
Llearainf to ret
distance of some 280 miles in three
But It is to be hoped this condition of made her a genertl favorite.
weeks. They stopped and visited at
Smith
also
well
is
and
Lieutenant
end
be
at an
affairs will soon
Mrs. L R. Fester aod children left favorably known here, where ho has several points on Mute. They erpart
Ros well
Saturday night for aa
visit pent the year of his young man to locate ia this section
.
r.
and whtre ho beard and ro- JtM
in California.
I

I

-

.

Remember the lawn fete to be given by the Cemetery Association next
Saturday afternoon on the court
house lawn. Come out and help the
association and get some good ice
cream and cake. From 5 o'clock until all are aerved.
A card from Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth
James asking that the Current be
forwarded to them at the ranch was
received. Mrs. James says it is delightfully cool and nice out there and
they did not have very ferto go for
the mall.

Sam Finlay has taken the position
of sexton at City Cemetery and is
already at work. Mr. Finlay will devote all hi time to the work of the
and the association concemetery
siders Itself fortunate in securing his
services.
Mr. Rarey has a little unfavorable
news from his wife in California.
She has been at Santa Barbara, and
wing to the severe heat from the
rest fires she was not so well ther
Ange'.es
and has returned to Lo
uhere IA. no doubt will MM be ss
well a heretofore.
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Tannlji Dollar! a Mor h la Qivan to Prairie Boys Eagerly Seek EnlistWivai cf Man In Acti I Sarvica Adment In the Navy.
ditional Provinon Ii lada For Children
Woundid Ma
Ara Taught
MANY, NEVER SAW THE SEA.
Tradoi and Mada Sail Supporting.
IhiII mni ii nin iii hi linn hp beihtwa
Mil It K KOK I'L'ltl.K ATION.
forth esajetblhg 'hm aountte atmugelj
Mow i iinaila Ufw?Mt
fur the wlvea
lite a frightened laugh. Itnrj Paraudo
027352
i
alalia umirud ftaj ft w mtnutea in the and ebltdraa of her awU letl men la de Stalinn at Gnat Lakaa, III., Crowded
lepHi tmenl of the Interior, U. S.
Rturrly
With
Voutui
Ranchera
end
hope I lilt I Ibe n. '
people ure mi the arrilHil In u reairl h S llerhert Wuire
Land Office nt Kqawoll, Naw
p.irn.ars O.il'.nq Fir Netion'i Serv-mi ii i ii iii! - sfrahnM n' the tan
of New ork, pgapgfgd at the
.Mexico, June 27, 191T.
i
i
Mm mainover, si Irk a of the a retnry of
Tatrghl Sea Lo. a on the SHoree j
lorn
i'
later
and Jual puh
his luil between bla lets mill heutn ll llalual hy Hie
at Lri'- r..r.higan.
Nut ice is hereby given that Kran-alatchildren's bureau of the
ground tin- araui Hut Ibe hull u a
Alvarez, of (larlabad,
N.
I'lilteil
Slatea
it of labor.
deartiui'
many
Pbul
ii
of
Hie
amia
l"i kettlllg Iba 'ii. t. Ii appears
In pri kcntlng
he n ,Mirt Mlaa La
made HI) K
le will i. ..in otlr iNttilaablpa lb indi who, on June 11, llllll,
Mvoll I" ii wears blDI down, there la
I'
tbmp, rhlef of the hl .Iren'a hureiiu. i
Ihjsh nf Toledo steel, the bull
Ii
Serial No. 0RTS68, fur Iota 2 and ;
ii. es. t.r Hie nnal re
i hla balllli Ilea, naatl hla dylu.
It Luf
i ililille weal.
uu
nml SW 14; NK
SK
N1U
"In the tlfty jeara alnce Ibe civil
pain, ethks
i.n- - ill... ill In Tlnndl
row ii I'llb
ra Nl the I'nlttsl aertion 4, towahip
range
27
.mi bbi tongue hi ir in ii. k tin band war laglalaHatg
affecting the fainll.i
Htataa naval training atatlng nt ireni N. M. I'. Meridian, haa filed notice of
that .ii u blta, than raraanbal nil i and lis aroMMMd alatua ha- - ahnwn I. nkea. III. rain h OWnofd'
stma. fnrin
ivrr. .sever again fur my aioaaj
mark nl gTOWtaa
Moihera' pgMhMI era' aims, hnnkeis' mill from I'lihngn intent inn to make final five year
When i mm in I..
it urn i Ifjaj
iuu
proof, to eatabliah claim to the land
la" ami HhattttMB nak'e Inwa are rec- ami IgfltujflaM, nawaboya, dairy
bmii
flu lit I'll go Iii one given under Ibe au
okiiUciI rgautpbra, and it la
guowl
described, before A. R. O'Quinn,
.above
spins nf Iba Humane a lely, out In
gad licit their rcull haa MH heen lo and eollaga indeoti drill ami worb to Ctarfc
of the Probnlc Court, in hia ofnt tbameelvei rur aaerlea with the
in i in. ii uu it esHi yards,
Bgupariati hut dbrtlnrtly in improra
"lint line of defenae."
fice, at Carlatedi N. M., on a 'g. 6(
the poWaT of tba fgtUllj & protect
Although few nf i hem bara avat ,1917.
III lieu nf thla
Old Man to Graduate.
II la
viewed Hi
can ur sailed the sen, the
w.
Huntlugt
William lo he rkpactad that a I at gag of cum
Claimant flarnag aa witneaaea:
Hamplee, seven!) tbraa, is about to com- - UMUMlhHI for aohllata anil aallura ran rnlllng pi. ililes of llllaobl Sttd Wis
OOMth hate tilled them Willi a love of
Little,
I'. Kugene
liautlalupe
plclc Hie
davaktwd wharabj tba gor arum Mil
nf a lllellme In hi"
Hanwndaa, Cagra Jcnninga, Reyea
ar in
mi
frum Marshal college. One win inai. c iwaalbb) for Ibair ebtldrvu
if a family nf leU i liihlrcn. Samples tba bona Hf- - ami parantal rnra wbMb
YturaldO, nil of t'arlabad, N. M.
bbd ii haul lime i omplei Iiik Hie edUCI
are Hi
IllUtOU need of eerv rblM."
K.MMKTT I'ATTON,
aaaa
TSs
tinii ha alwayi curated, km in- managed
The raiairi ladntaoui ihm in t'anada
.'I
Register.
July
fmir yearn ago to got the ftinda Hint two notabni elfmenta bara heen addad
WotlM PQabla him In go through the to Hu- govern magi provbdou for mil
' '
Laaaaafaaaaw
i nlleire
Hera mul their fginlllaa. Plrat, luaur
ll.ii ms Kin- - Yearling,
gUra mi Iba llVgg nf Nuldlera Is cm rleil
J. A. Simpann of t'arlabad this
i
hy vgrlotia muglelpglltlaa, ami. kc. mid
week sold loll steer yearlings to J.
1,
the I
hi has unilei iukeu as a part
B, Munis, who ranches in this coun-iti Ii" mllltar ayatam the re adwatlou.
FEW SLACKERS FOUND
BaaHaaaaaW
in ii aultabbj ouvupgtbjn, or Iba dbv
taaaai
The steera will be delivered at
avbbr, an Hint he ran assume
afmaal
Lahawood pens in July.
Mr.
ON SOMME BATTLE LINE ahhil
the
llgalll III Wl la or In part the i. ire nf
iSinipstin runchei in ( havea county.
ids Mntltjf
The ranch is known as "t'hnlk Rluff"
A'iitani a io aii Dapindantg
ranch. Roswell Star..
Those Who Deserve
Victoria
Tba I'auadbtu eumpeuaatlou for the.
Mni tils famll) Includaa not
ukller
Crosses Legion Some Cases
only s;: i ,.r tnotitbly pay for lha private
In guttva sen he. lull a gaigrnllOtl ill
of Exceptional Bravery.
lowanea lo his ileiieudants nl tin
CHURCH
month from the Itomlulon - t n u
"There were."
rllea Jnhn BttPtan ami further aaalatanee in inaobil rgaaal
from the fanadun lairrlotlc fund
k "Tha Batthi of the
iii the nre.
l or eniuile. the wife nf a
HouiiiH't" "t"1 ablrbara mul tew who
inhale
m 1. in mis i t iii'iu h.
auhlier With three hihlren bttW
I Ipe
iv bibed Ihvmaelrei alaawbara."
agaa nf leu mul Dfteen may raeidra U
T'lr hm nf Vh'lorla i t
nin ua'
Sundny ichool ilit B. m.
er he mi adequate raeord "f (allautry that 11.1 or ';.'o frobi Iba aaalguad pay
Praaehlng Service ut 11 a. ra.
$'--''
bai
epa
of
buabaudi
aiinw
ration
la
uu
mora
It
than a aatupla nf what
Kpworth Laggua 7 p. m.
in laaa miiadi'Uoua fiuiu wai found tinea ami MIS from tha Canadian pa
fund, or in till Rn or
Praoeaing Banrlea 8 p. m.
a
I
in a here in Hie I. attic. Rill lu thai triune
RPV A. C. BELL, Paator.
ahiui
then' ara askdta of courasa mouth
ir her hnaband n kflhtd ate win ra
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m
a
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for
uu
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heraalf
ami
OK
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SERVICES
iurNed Major nudouu-HbauAT
the Vurkablmi fi ll uortally aroimdad addltbaial M a mootb for aacb nf bai
BAITIST CHURCH.
rhlldrell
boyg
until
aljtcen
her
liy
are
I'hulo
Aiuarnan I'rraa A. an. lallun
while leading hi" man oar the para-pa- t
reara tdjaaga and her glrbi ara gaaan
a, inn he malatad uu balng aTupnad
Sunday, A. M.
naWafg WtUaVkM a Morrrrr.
teen
nf
reara
ana
addition,
in
ir sic
up in ii in in ii mul aurouragad bbi bgt
Sundny School 11:43 to 11.
iii
par
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Toronto
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of
I'teaching 11 to 12.
lull.. n t he died.
the rOlUng deep The upeuneaa nf Ihelr
Sunday l. M.
"I'rlrala Millar of tba Hoyal I nn nf iKber lilies sim win racalva life in until e country hns bBbuad them with
"Ulan,
r
will
Sunbeam
This
he
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Mtssionury Hand, 2:30 to
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montbli
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a afar) iii huatnaaa.
the bulla) niiulugoul Iii front.
Their eagerneaa to phi' e themselves
Wedneailay I. M.
if bar bnaband i" dbmblad she win at Ite MTV tea Of the uary baa over"In Kpiie nf bla, a lib bamle ouraga
Prayer meeting 8 to 9
and m i. aacrlfloa, he coiupraaaad with ic'cive a spci ii mainleuaaea allow Nwad the barraegii of tba ureal Lakes
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hla baud Hm gaping nuund in hu ah mice while he Is baring uieilhul Heal
naval atatMB, whlcb uo. iually a. nin
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ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
MijiruBia dat utton lo dui
Captain Wllltain
Moffelt. com
nf hu eblbtraa undar alstaen oi set en
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m.
mandant of the station, apeaklng el
"lrlrata Hbovt nf tin. Vurkablrw wm teen
Low man and English sermon.
ears nf ggg
Ibwuiuat in a btuaMug attack and re
the wnrk of the station, aald:
fgaad in go hi'ik. i bough aovaral)
Protictad by Insurance.
"The end In view la in make u man 9 High Man and Engliah sermon ut
a. m.
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CHURCH.
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Prayei meeting Wedueaday 7:84) p.
out.
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If ha m.
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A niunh lpal Inaflranre hu
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A cordial welcome to all.
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